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.'Fjrayera were said last Sunday for 
\)A>'Gfy0*r M. Justs Flynn, of. Baltimore, 
^C_'3P»3m& A. Smythe, of Rochester, and 
Z/'i$&**f J a w ^ i-OMgbJ«i, of StanJey~-all re 
^• •^nt^y deceased. , -. • 
,',-t." "*Jtext Sunday the Sodality Cominun-

„-, t 4e*|j and next Sunday the school collec-

Mr*. Elizabeth Smith, deceased, for 
^«rt«*fy of Bristol street, was remembered 
'»wJ*fe an anniversary mass Tuesday 
jfjK̂ rxHjiff at 8 o'clock. 
* "iP&e diagram proof wiH be ready next 

^jSlsno^sy, It has been decided to pot the 
3*f#0T«n. into new front pews specialty 
J4%%sr<̂ ded̂ e-r them and allow the people 
$^'-$»- the; rear oi the church to move for-
v|fe^9»*#;i«t» the «of th transept. 
^'" ri^f tome tfrrw the Jower grades of 

0)*£ Sshcol have been somewhat crowd
ed and to relieve this the large north 
Vestry has been fitted up with desks and 
some of the children moved over. Miss 
Nellie Buckley has been engaged to fill 
the new position of teacher. 

T3ie mocffiriaJ was productive of a 
Sarge amount of merriment and $3? net. 

The new stations are very beautiful 
and many of our townspeople have vis
ited and admwed them. 

Through the Mndhess of the Misses 
Granger, a large brass plate has been 
placed upon Che wall under the historic 
picture Vfiiidi tfocy, $ftvc shortly before 
the dedication. It reads: "This picture 

%y a Dutch artist was sent to Maryland 
by Lord Balrimorc in 1640; ottTchased 
fcy Francis Ganger-in 1840; and pre
sented by the family of his son, Gideon 
Granger, to St. Mary's Church, Canan-
daigua, 1905." 

Eforit forget the Sodality card party 
at ^.twater Hall Wednesday evening., 

Five Minute Sermott 
Jesse Civet Sight to (he Wind Man. 

The blind man according to 8t. 
Gregory was a figure of two things. 
In general,he represented the whole 
human race; in particular, he was a 
figure of those Christians who, 
blinded by the things of this world, 
do not see the value of heavenly 
things. 

The blind man «aw neither the 
magnificence of bis country, nor the 
road that leads to it, nor the face of 
any one from whom he could ask 
as8lstanee.lt is the same with Chris
tians who are blinded by the things 
of this world. They find themselves 
in the bosom of the Church, but see 
not its beauties ;they are 00 the road 
to heaven, but cannot advance one 
step; they wish for happiness, but 
know not the vanity,the impotence, 
the nothingness of riches, honors,and 
power, from which they hope for it 
a» vain. 

We should learn from this blind 
man never to let a favorable oppor
tunity pass nor delay a single mo
ment to implore tbe healing of our 
souls whenever God passes with His 
grace; we should learn to make our
selves beard by prayer, internal as
pirations, and by the voice of tbe 
priest-

GENEVA. 

Mrs Ellen DeVatwy, widow of the 
late Owen DeVaney, - of No. 37 West 
avenue, dietf at the City Hospital on 
February :ii'th.-'_ The deceased under* 
went an operation for gall stones twelve 
days previous to 'her death.. Though, she 

> Jtad been lit poor health for five months, 
Iter death w#,atte}cpe^d. •' Thedanger 
Otis time Having passed, her/physician 
gave every hope)* forrecovery.- Mrs, 

~ T?eVianey wasi bora in Ireland; came to 
..^eJticv* ftfty.fiye years ago/ She was; 

••'r'̂ -ilî .-̂ .-fte-'-'bes.f known and most re* 
»:wip«^e4; Ca%lfc woiften of this city: 
;;''':•'•'•#»*. ;-**s-itfted' "vvî tSi a kino* and loving 
,!';. ;^J8pJ^ti^;:a1^a^ji: seeing the bright side 
.."*,; ̂ ^e^rythirig..".'.'".;' • '•;.. 
J"'."̂ ;'̂ jw*̂  i»'-*ttrvived„by a large family and 

>,& y&$$ circle of frleiujs who mourn her 
•,;"'$!*> The many pfeces and cut flowers 
.^-torllfy to the esteem in which she was 

jbeldi'-.Her funeral was largely attended 
:v;Hfr6nt ^.'Prattcis de Sales Church on 
r ^ ^ d ^ d a y wh% solemn requiem mass. 

; l/'$he ' niiJstc was impressive with solos 
X ^ i d e i w d ,by. Mrs. T, • A. Kane, 
* ^TSfee remains were interred in the fam-
' lly plot: at St. Patrick's cemetery. 

: / ; : ^ v ; , ; - AWBURN. • • 

' Tfif Auburn '̂ btmcjl, Knights of Cjo-
•': lirifetifs/ 4teld a tOe^brial solemn high 
• 'v'Mi%:^

:*& :• Thursday ;"at' ;§£ Mary's' 
^/^ttjRflbi \for the "repose of tfte souls, of 
•;:?-ip'̂ «em8e4';-memr^re- of that council. 
iv^wSHBrtow night ith* anjittal publicme-
^ f̂MOrî iefvices w^l beJWdin the Cottn-

«il cbamben, wjjfeh will be attended by 
•**tm*abtTt *nd tlwr frfeod* These 

;,|lrv|^'':l^:;¥eryv;1nit|Shi;8d^ and so!-
The tn*m«irialaddress wilt be 

Wtekly Ctarek Calendar. 
Sunday February 25—Gospel. St Luke, 

xvilf, 18-48—St. Matthias, apostles. 
Monday 26—St. Alexander, patriarch 

and confessor. 
Tuesday 27—St. L-eander, bishop and 

confessor. 
Wednesday 38—Ash Wednesday. 
Thttxgday March i^-St. David, bishop 

and confessor. 
Friday 2—The Passion of Our Lord. 
8atoraav 8—St. Ctmegundls, empress 

and virgin. 
i m 1 " 

•emfit Association Baiujnst* 
Tbe annual banquet of tbe Advis

ory Senate of the Ladies' Catholic 
Association was held at Teall's last 
Wednesday evening- Miss Louise 
Meyers was toastmistress and the 
following responded to toasts: Miss 
Mary Hather, Mrs. A- Brook, Mrs. 
Cecil Movers, Miss Susie Qainn, 
Mrs. H O'Hara.Mies Mary Sullivan, 
Miss Katberine Dowling.Miss Mary 
Pierce. After tbe toast list had 
been completed,tbe women' adjourn
ed to the parlors and played pedro, 
tbe prize winners being Miss Minnie 
Mulligan, Mrs C Fry, Mrs. MO'Hara, 
Miss Alioe Monigan, Miss Susie 
Qainn. 

Minor Miracle* at Nature. 
There are certain Arctic animals. 

darK-coated In the short Bummer, 
that ID winter turn pure white, thus 
matching the snow-covered land
scape and escaping notice and barm. 

This change of color, this protec
tion, effected no one knows how, la 
wonderful, as jvonderful as a mira
cle, and kept a kindred change of 

, color, a kindred protection, happen* 
among mankind every summer and 
nobody ever notices it. 

When the pale city people go out 
in the summer sun of the spashore 
or the mountains the light attacks 
them fiercely, first reddening their 
Bkln, then swelling, blistering and 
scorching It. If they kept In tbe sun 
enough and if no miracle occurred 
the light would kill them finally, 
burning off the skin first and after
ward attacking tbe raw flesh. 

But a miracle does occur. The 
sun may beat on tan-colored skin for 
days and weeks, but surb skin re
mains always sound, unbllstered. 
whole, saya the Chicago Chronicle. 

To prove the miracle- to prove 
tbat It Is not tbe darkening of tbe 
skin, but tbe change in Its color 
wblch protects It from sunburn—Is 
an easy matter. 

Let a pale person, unused to the 
•un, stain one side of his face yel
low, and leaving the other side un
touched, go out In tbe bright sun for 
a couple of hours. The one side of 
bis face Is no tougher, no more hard
ened, than tbe other, yet tbe un
stained side will be Inflamed, blis
tered, while tbe tan colored one will 
be quite cool and unhurt. 

Sunburn is a miracle, a protection 
to mankind, as Inexplicable and as 
wonderful as the miracle of the Arc
tic animals' change In the winter 
from dark coats to snow-white ones. 

•AMCMlNfcftY CLEANED CLOTHES. 

This Process Himov«( Dust Qulck*r 
Than Beating and Brushing. 

An Ingenious device for brushing 
clothes, in lieu of the more convention
al (iotnee brush, has been Introduced 
Into a London hotel. It Is an adaption 
of the va< uum cleaner, now extensive
ly ue«d for cleaning carpets, furni
ture et cetera. By this apparatus ev
ery particle of dust or dirt In a per-
»<;!!* dvtbing can be removed much 
more quickly and thoroughly (ban 
with a clothes brush, which only re
moves (be Burfac« dust on the apparel. 
In the basement of the hotel Is in
stalled a email air pump driven by 
an electric motor. From this a long 
tube extends to tbe suction nozzle ot 
the apparatus, placed In the vestibule 
of tbe hotel. An attendant passes this 
nozzle quickly over the clotbee of 
the customer, and all tihe dust la drawn 
from th« cloth Into tbe machine. 

Dying Moments of Reptiles. 
A Viennese observer has spent sev

eral years In studying tbe dying mo
ments of various reptiles, and has 
published some Interesting data on the 
subject. He notes that reptiles die 
nearly always between nightfall and 
mlduight and morning, and but rare
ly In daylight Most reptiles Beem 
aware o\ their approaching death, 
•eehlng out particular places and 
there awaiting (he end, while tboee 
whose lives are spent underground 
come to the surface before death. Many 
reptiles, such as snakes, chameleons, 
crori :iles and turtles, show the ap
proach of death In their faces, a pecu
liar and unmJstakable^expresslon com
ing Into their eyes. 

J. B. FKEY J. W . WATKUiS L..B. FOUULRB T. D. 8TKJKHACSEK. 

FREY-WATKINS CO. 
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158 Main St . East. Rooms 101 102 C«Dlral Bldg, Phones 1507 

As lik:e it. you 
Harc&Wood Kindling Delivered Promptly, Load or 

Half Load. 

GEO. T. FOSTER'S Lehigh Va/ky i^OM £ 
Defies Jack Froat.gl- IB well screened and makes tbe Hottest Fire. 

3 9 2 C l i n t o n A v e r u a S o u i h c o r . Griffith S t r e e t We can furnish yon with any of«the best grades '..oi eta) on the 
market. Send us your order 

Doyle & Gallery Coal Co., 
37 Warehouse St. f Tel. Bailor Rochester 168. 

Enjoyable Musics! 
A most enjoyable musical was 

given at tbe home of the Misses 
Stapleton, Frost Avenue, for tbe 
benefit of the building fund of the 
Convent for the Sisters of St. Joseph 
tsaobing in the Immaculate Concep
tion School. It was largely attended. 

' • m • 
Union Club. 

Tbe Uoion Club will hold a danc
ing party Monday evening, Feb 26th. 
All tbe members are invited. 
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| ^ $ ^ ; f o ? H^EranciS;.!, r>ffisft«^otni 

£^$PJk .iyS%r0tf»ical programme' is: under 
i;$tedfei0tm. of:#e-'leet«ref.-;;'./ -• ?? ,. 
^;4$l» •Mr f̂ir'we .̂oe^efit oi'lite S t EdV-
|«fi«rd*f: Mission,; whldh was held this 
;^l^i«-MM8fcM,-'wa8'asiJcce8$. The' 
^|^Tr«l.tasWully d̂ecorated' attdVth* 
"^n^ipresentedij'<fine appearance. The 
^ S&wanFs Herald, which was edited 

^0^t-,1iat. direcrfoB..of Editors GetaM 
^&0c^dfW» one of the hits of the 

|feSllifcv.^.-/.,W»-'1» **• ;••'--•• --V :- "•-*••••• •.»:; -
' ReVi JFather Mulheron, accompanied 

'^Smm- Mefferttait, of this dty, 
' jBaif week on a tour of the Old 

ltd take at least three months. 
:«wS» *itit Irelattrlv.and Italy, espec-
Jbe latter̂  wnere £iwy will tie at 

•Xscsation and Dance 
A reception and entertainment, 

under the auspices of tbe Central 
Council, C. M, B. A.,will be held at 
Colonial Hall, Monday evening, 
Feb 36th. The Grand Supreme 
Offioers will attend. 

^•ti^%*witaess--fte1'Easter serv-
feti*wi ''itt viRomt •' Tfee trip will 'be ended 

» « « r through Ireiwd and thence to 

nisrriagt: of Frances Ihlheiser and 
"*" k^^,|oo1t.'pia'ce'-.at S i Al-
__t____!$£fk(m .Wasnington's Birth' 

'0^m^mi^ wa*.fcrfbiajed;fty 
IcnbogeTri, pastor of tfws 
e young couple are; foremost 

^^^^j^.^^OamA was 
""""""lie. jfr%ds\ofSje contracting 

•fy^aSr-floixrw**?"— 

,, v3?4tPCic. Graney, • who 
•'ifl; jfte'ideirtral yards on Mon-
;.*•« held from his late home 
§#i^*|fvleetjat St: Usuf$ 

'"''ftifiwaiiiailiiiliriffiiiiiiii.iiiiii'iir'i 11 1 11' i 
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Cook Opera HOBM. 
;, All next week with a daily mati
nee the fonowTn^vandevaie bill 
will be given at the Cook Opera 
House: Frank and Jen, Lstona.this 
St rather an unuanal act. I t is a 
"comedy musical turn," but i t baa 
won its position as a headline act, 
principally because of the extra
ordinary cleverness of Miss Latona, 
who has been called oneof the most 
able entertainers on the stage ;Axra, 
the novel juggler in one of the most 
unique exhibitions of the kind ever 
given here; O'Brien end Havel win 
give an unusual comedy act that will 
please and amuse yen; Dillon Bros., 
ttrtie <BJtev*r parody dogeta who 
make jrou laugh every time you 
think about them for a month after. 
Marion Garson, the Rochester girl, 
who baa won fame aa a singer both 
in musical comedy and in vaudeville. 
One of the highest-salaried single 
entertainers in vaudeville jtew Haw
kins, the celebrated comedian, will 
Entertain you right royally; H i e 
Maginley's, in sensational aerial 
Work, will have something new in 
acrobatic to show jkinetograpb, lots 
of new pictures. 

t ow round tri© Homeseekers' 
rates via the Nickel Plate Road from 
Buffalo to the West, Northwest and 
Southwest. First and third Tuesday 
of eaeh. month until AprU l?th . 
good return limit. Write # . E. 
Payne, general agent, 291 Main St., 
Buffalo, H, Y. 

• Mm a 1 i i r ' 

Daily February l«th to April 7th 
the Nickel Plate Road wiU sell 
special low rate Colonist tiokets 
from Buffalo to principal points in 
California, Washington and Oregon 
at rate of $42.50. Low rates to 
many intermediate points. Good 
on all trains. Write R. E. Payne, 

agent,291 Main 8t.,Burfalo, 

Dreams and Dreamers. 
Harvey, wbo discovered the circu

lation of the blood. Is said to have 
recorded a dream In wblcb a bum
blebee stung him in bis left thigh, 
on a place where a couple of days 
later appeared an ugly ulcer. Male-
aberbe, the renowned French author, 
found himself In a dream attacked 
by a rowdy wbo stabbed him In his 
left breast with a dagger In an area 
where the following evening he felt 
tbe first attack of severe pneumonia. 
"The archives of medical reports," 
says Dr. Axel Emll Qlbson. are 
heavy with rases of a similar char
acter, which have either received no 
explanation at all or else have been 
explained away entirely." 

Dr. Gibson palls attention to the 
fact that dreafms depend on some 
other media than those known as 
the five senses. A conclusive evt-
denoe In favor of this view is found 
ID the circumstances that even the 
blind are able to see In dreams—as 
witness experiences recorded by 
Helen Keller. "Blind Tom." the poet 
Milton and others. Hence the con
clusion seems to be unavoidable that 
it la only as far as physical vision Is 
concerned that the optic nerve 
guides and limits tbe field of vision. 

Tbis same author arrives at tbe 
deduction that dreaming and waking 
differ In degree and form of manifes
tation only, not In principle and es
sence. "Like waking consciousness," 
he avers, "the 'dream reveals, but 
does not create. The same world that 
surrounds the waking Individual 
surrounds the dreaming, only the 
viewpoints and media of observa
tion are changed.— Exchange. 

Fingers and Brains. 
A new test of the mental and physical 

condition of children has been discov
ered by a specialist in the physical 
development of children. It consists 
of finger exercle-1, wbioh. easy as they 
appear, depend for success so entirely 
upon the physical and mental condi
tion of tbe one wbo tries them They 
consist simply In folding down the 
fingers In succession, either singly or 
by twos; yet by means of them may be 
tested me susceptibility of the normal 
chlld'c brain to receive and retain 
impressions They are also a test 
of fatigue In children wbo are over
worked In arvbool, and through them 
menial weak 11 ess may be detected In 
backward children. 

John H. McAnatney 
(Suae sor to O Gradj A Mi Ajurney.) 

Fire. Plate Class. Boiler snd Elevator Insurance 
Fldt l i t > B e n OS f<* Admhhbtttrs, Contr»»tti»,Eje<ui<i*, l i t h e , 

Plombeissnd all kinds oiO uitand Setnnty Fords 
Off*<60- !<•) and 1< 9 F'NaDptr* B a m B l c ' p . f n n E M 39Stsi* Si 

Curious Fire Alarm. 
An Improved and very sensitive fire 

alarm bas been brought out by a 
Danish Inventor It only acts when 
• sudden wave of heat la generated 
A tube four Inches high Is filled with 
mercury, tbe upper parts containing 
sulphuric ether, and both ends bring 
closed One side of the tube la covered 
with a non-oondurtlng material An 
•ven and gradual rise of temperature 
warms the entire apparatus, but, a sud
den beat, as In fire, vaporises tbe eth
er under tbe unprotected glass, fore-
lug down the mercury and ringing an 
electric bell by tbe dosing of a local 
contact. 

Low round trip Homeseekers' rates 
via ibe Nickel P la te Road from 
Buffalo to tbe West,Northwest and 1 
Southwest. First and third Tuesday 1 
of eaoh month until April 17tb. | 
Good return limit. Write R. E 
Payne, general agent,291 Main St. 
Buffalo, N . Y. 

Colonist rates to Paoifio Coast viaj 
Nickel P la te Road daily until ApriljBo*0 Phones 2075 

7th, the Nickel Plate Road will sell 
special low rate Colonist tiokets 
from Buffalo to principal points in 
California, Washington and Oregon 
at rate o f $42.50. Low rates to 
many intermediate points. Good 
on all trains. Write R. E . Payne, 
general agent,291 Main St.,Buffalo, 
N . Y. 

The only difference be 
tween a private coach 
and Higglns trap you'll 
find that a Higglnstrap 
is fall of enap and 
comes from '"49. ' Yon 
can tell them by their 
elegant style. 

Bad Weather Criminals. 
Crime has more than a casual or 

accidental rotation to a Calling ba
rometer. A low pressure area on tbs 
weather map ought to be a good 
signal for high pressure activity on 
tbe part of the police in the region 
affected. The normal brain Is con
structed to bear with comfort and 
convenience an atmospheric pressure 
of nearly 16 pounds to the square 
inch- If one Uvea on the mountain 
tops one may become accustomed to 
a little less, and It one dwells In the 
vaUevs, to a little more: but any 
oonaiderabl* variation In either dl-
recUoa fi»a>»twe-aocustoms4rinetn is 
likely to,^srlously disturb one's msn> 
tal and-moral, as well as physical, 
equilibrium. 

"It Is known tbat exhilaration 
comes from ascending a mountain—' 
provided 6ns doesn't climb too high. 
It Is known that a little relaxation of 
the everlasting pressure exerted by 
miles of superimposed atmosphere is 
life to men with weak longs, but 
death to those with weal hearts The 
effect on the mind sad morals Is just 
as obvious. The mechanism that pre
serves a man's mental balance la 
dslioately adjusted. A little variation 
In pressure, or a trifling sawsss or 
deficiency in the amount ot exygea* 
nitrogen, osone, carbon dioxide, or 
any other element or imparity in the 
air that sustain* Ufa, may cause a 
man to^beaare ta a manner that 
would be quite - iiapoestble under 

Women Workers In Japan. 
I have encountered another novelty 

In Japan—tea and toast In my room at 
6 p. m and dinner at 7 30 o'clock, 
says a traveler In Japan. Tbe cham
bermaids at the hotel are all men I 
haven't seen a woman about tbe place. 

7 be women are probably out gather
ing rice and wading In mud up to their 
knees. The women are not only orna-

Knowledge of His Herd. 
"People who have Dever been In tbe 

cattle business." said a stock rafeer 
in Kansas City, "will never realize 
how intimate a cattle man becomes 
with tbe animals in bis herd. 

"When I say tbat, as a boy. I knew 
the different voices of forty cows, and 
without seeing them could tell Juot 
wblch one was lowing by the sound. 
Just as you recognize the voice of a 
friend behind your bark, few people 
will believe me. I know every Individ
ual animal in a herd of 300 cattle In 
my pasture, and often neighbors put 
tbeir cattle in my pasture for tbe sum
mer. I sorting them out again in tbe 
faM without difficulty. 

"I visit the pasture only two or 
three tlmee during tbe summer and 
recognize my own calves as distin
guished from my neighbors' by tbe 
markings inherited from their bovine 
mothers. I hav« an Insight into cat
tle character as most people have Into 
human rbaracted and enjoy tbe so
ciety of tbe herd." 

For Pure 

Ales, Wines and Liquors 
{Send your orders to 

Matthews &|SeiYis Co. 

Tsuraosta uj 

TH08.B. MOONEY 
Funeral - Director, 

l e t Wast afata Strsat, 
B Q C H S S T K B . - N . T . 

CT.Boucher, 
Florist 

Cut Flowers, 
Floral Designs 

and Plants. 
3 4 3 MAIN ST. & 

Both Phones 
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The strenuoua life in literary sir* 
else seems to Bars antedated the 
present era. Bryant was only i t 
when Thanatopsta won nun undying 
fame, Bhelley was II when he wrote 
Queen Mab, Voltaire's first tragedy 
was published when he was but it. 
Keata gave EndynUon to the world 
at the age. of It , while David Is said 
to have written the First Psalm at 
tbs age of II, and history has it that 
Homer wrote Ma flrst^odse at the 
tender age of i l . 

When lavender cannot be obtain
ed, oil ot lavender with a little hot 
water will provide the desire! fra
grance. . ' . • - . 

Good thiol: buttermilk is about as 
•ood as 
•rowtna. 

-mm^. 
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mental hers; they are useful as well 
American women who visit Japan are London Doctor*' Fees, 
ept <o attract so little attention that • Discussion by London newspapers of 
they will feel insulted. Our American [ doctors' fees has brought to light some 
notion that a woman is an angel is curious Information. "I know a man." 
unknown here. one doctor Is quoted as saying, "wbo 

has a guinea practice In Hartey street, 
a five shllling pracUce in Ksoslngton 
and a sli-penny practice in Seven Di
als." 

In Clapton, s poor quarter of Lon
don, fees of twopence (4 cents) are 
said not to be unknown. One newspap
er nemarka: "Of the two pence fee it 
might be said that it brings sickness 
within reach of all! In Clapton, at 
any rate, there is no excuse or Justifi
cation for any one being well" 

This same newspaper says, "Now 
that fiats are so fashionable the doc
tor's difficulty in guessing the paying 
ability of his patient Is enormously 
increased, flats being alike the refuge 
of the wealthy and the indigent" 

;.-•._. Monksy That Wears GFssss*. ~' 
\n the Brealau tootogical garden 

there Is a spider monkey which was 
operated upon for cataract, and now 
weeuv glasses. 

For more them a year after It was 
received at tile ioo It was very 
beaUlay sad lively; then It bseame 
Very quiet csajsed to play and crouch
ed in a corner. It was examined and 
found to be Buffering from cats, act, 
no It was Immediately taken to the 
eye> hospital and operated upon. In 
lass than a month It was fitted with 
a pair of spectacles, which It wears 
with becoming gravity. 

• . • i 1 . n < f ' i i w l i M a i » i i i « i i l i ii— ii • i i—«i 

Useltet Is temnvsTr 
A recent Invention Is a refrigerating 

e«c, as it might be called, It Is an 
ovoid capsule of nickel plated copper 
about tb» else: of a hen's egg. hollow 
s o d nearly Hied with water. For use it 
la. froaan, so that Its contents be
come tee. If you have a glass of 
milk that Is not cold esaugh. you do 
not lik* to put ice Into It, because di
lution wMh water spoils the beverage, 
but if you have one of these eggs 
heady yen may drop It Into the glass, 
and in a few moments the liquid is re
duced to the.desmred temperature. 

- • - i ' ' ' 

A Valusbh) Map. 
The Osar Own* a map of France con

structed of precious stones. Paris Is 
represented by a huge diamond, Bor
deaux by an opal, Marseilles by an em
erald, and so oti. while the various de
partments are shown in a single sort 
of stone. The entire collection of 
stones In tihe Kremlin represents more 
than 160,000,000. 

Training, for the Throne. 
That King Haakon VII. of Norway 

ban a royel eye for the successlos of 
his dynasty 1* evidenced by the fact 
that he lost no opportunity of holding 
up his son, the infant crown prince 
of Otaf, to the gace of Norwegians at 
die oersmonles at Cbristlanla. The 
ysusegsliw figures almost as protnensat* 
Jr aahjt father tn tbs ntotures. 

Kennedy & Co., 

Funeral Directors 
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Fungus Onaments. ^ 
A new luminous fungus has been 

forwarded to Europe from Tahiti. It 
is said to emit at night a light re
sembling that of the glowworm, which 
It retains for a period of twenty-four 
hours after having been gathered, and 
It is used by 'the native women in 
bouquets of flowers for personal 
adornment In the hair sod dress. It la 
believed to grow on the trunks of 

Tongue Treatment 
According to a recent phamplet by 

an Italian doctor, a sue way of restor
ing life in cases of syncope is to hold 
the patient's tongue finely. After 
two other doctors had worked for an 
hour without result over a young man 
who was apparently drowned, he 
thrust a spoon into the patient's mouth 
seised the tongue, and worked it vio
lently until tbe patient gave signs of 
life. , 

A Venomous Bird. 
But one specimen of the venomous 

bird is known to the student of ornith
ological oddities—the Rptr N'Doob, or 
'Bird of De&tb," a feathered paradox 

of New Guinea. Persons bitten by the 
creature are seized by maddening 
pain*, which rapidly extend to every 
part of the body. Loss of sight, con
vulsions, and lockjaw are symptoms 
whish foiew m retU 
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Ifoaey loaned on bond sad mortgage ta 
mot* of $10,000 and asder at j per cent. 
Over STO,OOO at 
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DepowiU made on or before the ftrst three 

baflnean day* of any month will draw In
tercut from the flrtf day of that asonth. 
provided they remain u> iht end of a qnar-
ftrlv Interest period. 
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